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Abstract 
 
Oak forests are important sources of wood, which is used as biofuel, and through its fruits and acorns is rightly 
considered among the sources of feed destined to animals. The raw data for timber production of species other than 
conifers for use as biofuel were extracted from the FAO database, both for worldwide production and by continents, for 
the whole period between 1961 and 2020. Over the whole period under study, worlwide was reported a mean production 
of 1,505,000,000 m3. At the level of continents, for the mentioned period, the following averages are registered: 
9,000,000,000 m3 for Oceania, 86,000,000 m3 for Europe, 240,000,000 m3 for America, 455,000,000 m3 for Africa. In 
the case of Asia, the highest average wood mass is 713,000,000 m3.  
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1. Introduction 
 
The genus Quercus has representatives of 
significant importance both for their decorative role 
and due to the bioconservation process, but also the 
ability to provide many ecosystem services, such as: 
conservation of water resources, soil conservation, or 
specific flora and fauna belonging to the habitats 
populated by oak [2, 3, 4, 5].   
In this order of ideas it can be specified that 
oak forests are important sources of wood, which is 
used as biofuel, and through its fruits, respectively 
acorns is rightly considered among the sources of 
animal feed. 
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In this order of ideas it can be specified that 
oak forests are important sources of wood, which is 
used as biofuel, and through its fruits, respectively 
acorns is rightly considered among the sources of 
animal feed.  
Based on the fact that oaks are found in a wide 
variety of habitats, they are considered to play a 
major role in maintaining the functioning and 
structure of forest ecosystems and hence the logical 
conclusion that they can have a role and ecological 
importance worthy of consideration account.  
A large part of the known oak species also 
have the role of ornamental plants, being able to find 
them in abundance not only in parks intended for 
recreational spaces, but also in the forest ecosystems 
protected by the type of natural reserves.  
In North America, for example, there are oak 
species that are highly valued because they have a 
decorative role [1].  
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The present study aimed to highlight the 
evolutions of wood production from other species 
than conifers intended for use as biofuel in the time 
period 1961 - 2020 worldwide and at the level of 
continents. 
 
2. Material and Method  
 
The researches were carried out in accordance 
with the methodology tributary to the bibliographic 
studies.  
The raw data for wood production of other 
species than conifers, of whichh oak is part, intended 
for use as biofuel were extracted from the FAO 
database [6]), for both production recorded 
worldwide, as well as for the production recorded at 
the level of the continents, for the whole period 
between 1961 and 2020.  
The data are presented as annual productions, 
but also as means for the whole period analyzed. 
 
3. Results and Discussions  
 
Worldwide, the production of wood from 
species other than conifers, which also includes 
representatives of the genus Querqus, used as 
biofuel, worldwide and by continents, shows, 
according to FAO statistics, over time from their 
initialization, respectively in 1961 and until their last 
update for 2020, developments dominated by upward 
trends, globally, but at the level of continents are not 
recorded for all the same evolution, but during the 
period there are fluctuations of year after year, in 
most cases [6].  
Thus, worldwide the production of wood from 
species other than conifers increases from 
1,259,917,537 m3 in 1961 to 1,698,322,733 m3 in 
2020.  
At the continental level, the situation is as 
follows: in Africa wood production increases about 
twice, in America, Europe and Oceania, where the 
growth is less intense, and in Asia it decreases, but 
not spectacularly.  
Thus: 
 in Africa, production increases from 
247,639,390 m3 in 1961 to 687,566,697 m3 
in 2020,  
 in America, production increases from 
182,131,938 m3 in 1961 to 266,013,806 m3 
in 2020,  
 in Asia, production decreases from 
713,900,224 m3 in 1960 to 627,698,118 m3 
in 2020,  
 in Europe production increases from 
102,372,000 m3 in 1961 to 107,087,525 m3 
in 2020, and  
 in Oceania, production also increases by to 
7,049,021 in 1961, to 9,956,587 in 2020 
(Table 1). 
 
 
Table 1.The evolution of the wood biofuel from non-coniferous, worldwide and by continents, 1961 – 2020 
(Source: http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/FAO) 
Year Worldwide Africa America Asia Europe Oceania 
1961 1259917537 247639390 182131938 713900224 102372000 7049021 
1962 1263435459 251065194 176678078 712880587 100671000 7033491 
1963 1272756288 255300878 177750215 714091974 102028000 6965363 
1964 1277542279 259964274 180575642 713871384 98615000 6891237 
1965 1281746778 264505861 179563678 716030798 96460008 6875114 
1966 1280473144 275862504 175231442 717024347 98062000 6575995 
1967 1293645051 281025056 178101257 717705087 94085000 6625879 
1968 1300731931 285644860 181710630 718160523 89455000 6775765 
1969 1310887959 290435434 181232298 720326259 81598000 6881153 
1970 1314239234 295327927 186486228 722135447 82734000 6961449 
1971 1327917625 298355805 188034733 727609982 79667000 7064411 
1972 1335328176 301123865 189566681 738974467 74053000 7169946 
1973 1352172687 305076607 190259249 742142904 69421000 7339474 
1974 1362065852 308705222 194102138 749152266 68505000 7452999 
1975 1372620222 315907385 195272862 750458967 66117000 7571962 
1976 1396158462 320574328 196776281 760679345 66448000 7694733 
1977 1413259572 326389677 205056483 758477138 64304000 7838554 
1978 1430952897 334734747 217298613 750656494 61959000 7971368 
1979 1465680351 341215115 227487794 757964716 61488000 8002837 
1980 1471803819 348866393 237120048 755776969 63346000 8150162 
1981 1490728290 358019876 244136954 754588806 65905000 8302261 
1982 1259917537 366311875 266034723 758540267 67476000 7317486 
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Table 1- continued. The evolution of the wood biofuel from non-coniferous, worldwide and by continents, 
1961 – 2020, m3 (Source: http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/FO) 
Year Worldwide Africa America Asia Europe Oceania 
1983 1263435459 375832865 266659806 755240235 66361000 7709913 
1983 1263435459 375832865 266659806 755240235 66361000 7709913 
1984 1272756288 386250617 275000145 753110219 68440000 7709931 
1985 1497652676 394828338 272458802 752125133 70550500 7743231 
1986 1509053807 402491966 276648668 753291043 68773000 7689931 
1987 1504993397 410267000 265104025 753441251 68156000 7849130 
1988 1528246369 417981790 267517087 748538804 85994310 8025121 
1989 1537111126 426847800 267534515 747753951 86564310 8214378 
1990 1565644273 435436356 270981848 762521825 88101000 8410550 
1991 1603586169 445350858 294070637 763061328 92312300 8603244 
1992 1605596561 459423794 278073961 754508911 104616700 8791046 
1993 1586121408 470966356 269223192 748581106 88198000 8973195 
1994 1585062387 485841530 267623091 739112192 83146600 9152754 
1995 1589956944 499469016 268201868 730618751 82132100 9338974 
1996 1577524137 507582830 265496454 717101803 77593200 9535209 
1997 1589260497 513178867 263187065 708753110 91403700 9749850 
1998 1592965194 518057385 263170712 705288557 93775477 12737755 
1999 1601627371 523543116 262351897 703562351 99492767 12673063 
2000 1591088334 537996151 264603178 698939338 76925121 12677240 
2001 1596584205 547847957 265436449 693869535 76883478 12624546 
2002 1614412352 552851293 264374574 709161790 76645664 12546786 
2003 1621596806 561445981 264393868 702824462 81185216 11379031 
2004 1625634468 570233560 267743239 692932700 83265435 11747279 
2005 1618472174 584092075 252608793 689851242 80460273 11459534 
2006 1624511564 594730156 249045839 684645100 85185453 11459791 
2007 1631491056 602209699 253258606 683394907 81598199 10905016 
2008 1639758683 611132684 251063468 680211721 86441629 11029645 
2009 1630776956 618710977 240857243 675754070 84772866 10909181 
2010 1651243592 626983166 241898374 669652765 101999989 10681800 
2011 1660898809 636126441 251858814 662997078 99197832 10709298 
2012 1674781618 639825198 261084046 656962694 106307806 10718644 
2013 1683590693 646550031 263660703 651483672 111293171 10601874 
2014 1690494173 653514376 269147007 649973178 107255237 10603116 
2015 1687144761 661584706 260252273 646036153 109310313 10604375 
2016 1713870590 668415083 282319000 641855882 111370098 9961316 
2017 1713804408 674859640 281373345 637604828 109968773 9910527 
2018 1703793219 681690601 270102029 632648794 109394036 9997822 
2019 1704216763 687566697 270461737 627904061 108327681 9957759 
2020 1698322733 687566697 266013806 627698118 107087525 9956587 
 
 
 
 
Over the entire period studied between 1961 
and 2020, there is a mean production of wood from 
species other than conifers used as biofuel, equal to 
1,505,000,000 m3 (Fig. 1).  
At the level of continents, for the mentioned 
period, the following averages are registered:  
 9,000,000,000 m3 for Oceania,  
 86,000,000 m3 for Europe,  
 240,000,000 m3 for America,  
 455,000,000 m3 for Africa.  
In the case of Asia, there is the highest average 
wood mass equal to 713,000,000 m3, although over 
the whole period production decreased (Fig. 1).  
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Figure 2. The mean of the wood biofuel from non-coniferous, worldwide and by continents, 1961 – 2020 (m3) 
(Source: http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/FO) 
 
4.Conclusions 
 
The production of wood from species other 
than conifers, used worldwide and by continents as 
biofuel, shows, between 1961 and 2020, 
developments dominated by upward trends, globally, 
but at the level of continents not the same evolution 
is recorded for all of them, but during the period 
fluctuations are observed from one year to another, in 
most cases.  
Over the entire studied period, a mean 
production of 1,505,000,000 m3 wood from species 
other than conifers used as biofuel, was obtained 
worldwide. At the level of continents, for the 
mentioned period, the following averages are 
registered: 9,000,000,000 m3 for Oceania, 
86,000,000 m3 for Europe, 240,000,000 m3 for 
America, 455,000,000 m3 for Africa. In the case of 
Asia, the highest mean wood mass is 713,000,000 m3.  
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